
INDEX.

MESSAG ES from Assembly-(condimcl.)
Requesting a Cotiference on the subject of the fast Conference. 80.
With Supply Bill, 8t.
Tin reply to Council's Message on the Supply Bill, 87.
In reply to Council's Message relative to certain Grants in the Supply Bill,90.
Requesting Conference on the Supply Bill, 100.
Declined to bc reccived from its having comnmeiced iii a very offensive strain of

invective towards the Coineil, 103.

MESSAGES /o the Assembly,
Agreeing to Conference ot the Merchant Seanea's Bill, and on the subject of an

irregularity in sending a Message, 31.
On the subject of Privilege, 36.
For information respecting the building of Ilarbour Grace Island Light Ilouse, 38.
On the Contingencies of the Council, 4.5.
Acceding to the Conference requested on the subject of the last Coniferece-the

question, however, having been disposed of, is niot to be considered as a prece-
dent, 81.

Transmitting resolutions on the subject of the Supply Bill, 86.
For a Copy of the instructions and reports to be furniished t. the Delegates about

to proceed to England, 95.
For information respecting sunidry Granits of Money in the Supply Bill, 95.

MOTIONS,
That the order ofthe day for readinig the Law Courts Practitioners Bill bc dis-

charged and that the Bill bc referred toa Select Committec to report thercon,
12; report 13.

Ditto insolvent Debtors' Biil, ditto ditto, 15.
Ditto for committing the Sheriff's Bill ditto, and that it be read iii a

week, 1.5.
Ditto that the order of the day for conmittinig the SheriT's Bill bc discharged

and that it be committed on tis day Six months. 17.
That the order of the day be discharged for reading the Chîurch regulation Bill, 19.
For a Conference with the Assembly on Merchant Seamen's regulation Bill, 23.
Forait Address to the Governor for returnis respectinug larbour Grace and Cape

Spear Light Houses, 30.
That the louse go into Committee of the whole on Privilege, 36.
That a Committee bc appointed on the Contingencies of the Council, 37.
That a Message be sent to the Assembly for information respecting the building

of the Harbour-Grace Light flouse, 38.
That the SherilPs Bill be read oi thtis day three mùonths, 41.
That the Bill to repeal part of ai Act lor the better Administration of Justice, be

read in three months, 41.
That the Road Acts repeal Bill ditto Six m1onths, 41.
That the Registration of Deeds Bill be re-commuitted, 44.
That the Order of the day for reading the Hospital Act repeal Bill be discharged

and that the Bill be read on titis day three inonths, 46.
That the Message from the Assembly on the Road provision Bill be read, 60.
That the Road provision Bill bc read on this day Three months, 63.
That the Road provision Bill be re-committed, 75.
That the House go into Committee ont the Assembly's Instructions to their Con-

ferees on the Supply Bill, 85.
That the House will concur in granting cerfain Sums of Money to ler Majesty, 86.
That the Assenbly's Message be referred to the Select Committee appointed to

report on the Supply Bill, 88.
That the Assenbly will furnish the Cotiucil with Copies of the fustructions and

Reports to be furnished to the Delegates, 9i5.


